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WHERE THE SN iWBIROS NEST.

For a cool place in summer, for health
and recreation, visit i

Mountain, und the beautiful region sur-

rounding them.

Regular salts of mil sl.ile at Linvillc
on nnil alter utii- 1st IK'.ll. Business
lnt nnil lesiihme sites s.iltt .it private
sale iiiiU.

Tin Ksteoln Inn wns ohiiciI the ltd

ot June, tinder the management ul Mi

James T. Skiles. daily slugc
ftinn Cranlierry.

LINVILLE- -
INVITKS INVKSTtr.A'l ION A8 TO

Climate,

Water Supply,

. Drainage.

Drives

Parks,

Scenery.

Plans,

Untitling Site.,

InveHtmciils.

i.iNit.i.r. MPituvi'.sii'iN'r ci..

I.lnvllle, N. C.

ANALYSIS OF WATIiK

t'Slill AT T"U

ASHEVILLE SODA WATER FACTORY.

217 HAYWOOD ST.

CoMMflNWKAl Til of M A H.

C'KRTII'h ATK tF NA1.VSIH
Stat. AMNvrr'H tfttT, '.7 I'rftnkliii St

flf ISTON. M HS , Apiil JI. 1H--

To Chflk H. Citmphcll, Anhtvilk, Ntirth Cr
nltnn
Thr nnmplf of wntrr mihrnitit'd fitt Htmlv

Hid ha ln riHtnitifd, with the ful
lowing remit:
The water --.how to putt irr 1o ihhi:

8Hla. wilittile iS.im
" fiicd ;t iMt
" total ri"

imin per one I'. S rmII n L.ii
Thi water in nlmntt entirely free frmn

mutter. .hw n very tnu-- id
iron, Hnlphur nnd hme The water ii ver
exeeitent in nil renpert. It m very rllnm we
nnd w titer free from otKanic or mineral
matter.

H. I. HuVYKKK.
8 late Amuyer.

CORTLAND BROS,,

Real Estate Brokers,

And Investment Agciiln.

NOTARY PUBLIC.
Loan. se. nrcly placed at 8 per cent,

unite.:
24 Ik IIS I'atton Avenue Second floor

fchwdlv

RhAL ESTATE.

W.I.TSS B. OWVH. W. W Wsirr

GYYN & WEST
isacctasors ts Walter B.Owja)

ESTABLISHED 1881
REFER TO BANK OF ASWVIUE.

REAL ESTATE.
Loans ttecurcly Placed at 8

Per Cent.
Notary Pubtk. CommlMtonera of llced.

FIRE INSURANCE.
nFFICK-aoathc- aa Court aciaare

J. W. SC1IARTI.E,

MERCHANT TAILOR
NO. 42 NORTH MAIN ST.

Ja.t received, a fall lint of Basil!, aad do
Bte.tk wooka. torturing aad tammct.

h3am

WILLS BROS.,

ARCHITECTS,
38 Pftttofl AveaM.

Next TUCA builrj'f . PO Box 554.
otI dam

FOR RENT OR BAVR

BttHcr bom oMtl by T. Wltoott Miarp-pm- s,

coracr Prtftcfc Brod rMt tad Hay

wood ttnrt. Tbm Ihnmm art located aoar

th cm tor of tows, oMMdii good vkw.

Msft tlratioa. rot ImtotmMkm Apply to

Jr fV -J 'rfOHM.1 CJULQ,

at

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

A FULL LINE OF

COLGATE'S TOILET ANO LAUNDRY

SOAPS.

THE TURKISH BATH AND PALM

Art' two ul the Ik.1 n cent toilet soap im t

I'ulgutc'a White lo cents.

Hirer fur Sr.. oih- r kind, iia low an 40 enm
prnlturn. CiiIkuU-'- OctaKon Icuda all the
laundly oui. It will a.h the lillct lull-lie-

without injury.

A. 1). COOPEK,
PROVIDER OF GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, ETC.,

Court Siptart-- Corner Main and College nts.

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED

AN

EXTRAORDINARY BARGAIN

IN HEMSTITCHED 45 INCH

EMBROIDERED FLOUNCES

GOODS THAT RETAILED FOR

Sl.jo TO St. PKR YAH I).

U K CAN 'I'll I. liN I IKl: l.INU AT

V5 C ISNTS.

White, Ithtck, I'uik, llluc and 1 unhn uit

White, liiu- mi lllit.k.

"DON MAKCIIE."
.(7 M. Main Mired.

STARTLING FACTS.

When tlio Jiilulli'i-iilini- i of
rtlllll I'rtltllll'tS lilfdIIK'H M

yfiiiTfil (liat it is ntTCKNjirv
in liuurr tilicH tti nrniiiiizi'
;iKsoci;it imis Tor tin HTitii--tint- i

of iiiiiiiufiirtoi'it'H Mini
ilfiilt'i's. it is liiTi 1 m tli'
ronmiiiier coiiHiilcr well tlu
import niin of ilealin; with
rt'lialilt' houses.

POWKIX& SNIDER
IlilVI- - llll'l Willi IlllllSllill 8111'- -

'ss ill their imhIinivoi' to
iind iiiiiinlaiu ji lii'h

stundai tl of

WliolcMoinciivHH and Purity
lii Mm til'AUTY of thf

they sell.
Our liirfio nnil over inereiis

iii tnnle n, we think, evi- -

lence sullicient 1o convince
all "lioiilitinir Ihoinnses
that we are selling Is at
a very low and tvasonaule
rate. Ili'siK'ttfiillv

Powell & Snider,
Wholesale and Retail tiro- -

ccrn.

IV TO MAKE Jl

This way to inakw money in

to wi vi1 it. Anil the wiy to
Have it in to have your pw
HrriptioiiN fillttl at Canni-ehael- 'e

ilniR tttura, anil you
will find by doing ho you will

Have from 25 to J0 or cent.
on every ircHcrtit ion. We
tlo not take goodo that the
Ho)le know the price and

mark down to font, and then
ehnrjee two jriceH for a piv
HH iption to iiiakeuptheloHH
lou know clerk hire and
hoiiHe nnt inunt be paid and
the profits inunt Ihi averngeil
Home way. A hint to the wise
in Huificient. A full lino of Dtv

Vaiilt Flavoring Hxt.ractw in
HtiM'k. Mr. J. Taylor AmiHH

and Mr. (!hiw. W. Devaultai-- e

with me und will be plotiHcd
to meet their frieudM andcuet-tomer-

Don't forget the
place. CarmiclmerB drug
Htore, No. 20 South Main
street, Asheville, N. C.

,;; t;., ,u,....i ,t
THE MAITLAMD SCHOOL,

HOME AN MV SCHOOL FOR SIRU,

' No. 40 mek Broad Aveaa.
MRS. BUROWVN MAITLANU, PRINCIPAL.

Competent teaehera. and thaeonal. tastraeli l.MMH la Muaie, C'.loa PaiaUaa and

.Jth. saaNVMtHarai areeuauaocdilartiia, w .

THR
liiu limuuiu

FLY PANS
ARE THE WONDER OF THE AGE.

Niekle jihtletl and very
nitvl.v finishetl; handsomest
on the market; are superior
to all others; an ornament
lo the table; a. luxury to the
lioiHclmltfc a hli ssiiip; to the
sick; a pleasure lo the iiulus-- u

ioiis; anil u nteeHsity to all,
where tlieH artt troublesome.

The rapidly revolving discs
not only lriu,hton and drive
fiwny the flics, but cause ii
pleasant Hmilation of air,
thereby adding to the enjoy-
ment of every meal during
the summer mont hs.

No home is complete with-

out one. SKt ial price is of-

fered on above discribed fuiiH
until .Inly 1st. Sold only by

41 Patlon Ac.
CLASS, SIlI'VliNIRS,
I'Cknisiiini'.s. inc.

ONE PRICE STORE,

II. REDWOOD & CO.
The pumps have a capacity of 40,1100,-- 1

1100 callous a (lav. and the entire system
We k attention thin week ) unr Cloth- - cost $4.ri0,000.

inK for men. Imv,. and chil.lr,n. in which Th7 vijtd streets which were lieing
paved, nnil saw the entire process, Ironi

huw eicrllriit atylea uml the b ut ol value, ihc time the blocks arc cut at the quarry,
Alau to niiiiir di'Kirubk- thiiiKx in wununa-lil-

lire.. I'.uinU.

A nuiiilier 11' attractive Items iu various

lines ju't okiu-iI-

H. REDWOOD X CO.

CLOTHING, DRY GOODS, SHOES, HATS,

ETC., ETC.

7 & 9 PATTON AVE.

M
lliivini; fou. d on clow rmiiFiinMllon ol lily

lo,k ol Main thai I mi ovcrftlotki-t- ill .ollic
linc. and sues hailly iiruken iu others

Am to "clriitl up n liil." anil in
oiler In Hl.irt a I'rr.h drnl, uill oiler lor the
nct ten day. the entire .tuck ut cu.t.

Thin will I a chance Ihiit will pay every-
one neediiiK heud covcrinK totukvaUvuula;v
of.

MV St Ck III illtH COMKlNtH (jl nll hinR lUt
Iri'h .tyliiih K"oil., and nut old, .hoi-wor-

tia.il.

H
I tiHvr ii hill line ul tttrvw hnt. I'uti
hip. Vttumnn'H and Milkr tihstpcii ol ittill bmla
in the late npiiuR tmiH.-a-

lftn crush hutrt tn r.t vailt'ty ami unit fur
hiinuf vtr hw mid ty tc. Kcrni-mlK-i

thi is a itnutiti- cost sale.

And (lint rvrrylhinn in my titk in the wn.v
H n h'tt must ko nrt ml iuvb luuKhler

piici will nut IttHt long.

Sn Ihc rMrllrr you enmr. the iii'it likely we
will l ahlf ti mi t 'tnd lit vnti The hi tie le- -

Kinn Tucitduy, Juuc -- U, nud don't you
it.

F. E. MITCHELL,
28 Patlon Ave.

juni'i:d3m

cs

35 N. Maiu Street.

ASHEVILLE. N. C.

COURT SUV A IB, BFARTANftUKU 8. C,

H liiaf

Pin and a half rears ago I started ia ttiF
aiaatc bu.inrM. The people ef A.hcvillc and
.Vetera North Unrotlna. hava heen kind to
me and I srlak to make sratatul acknovrt- -

ntlTtnent of It. I started by taking- - aa
aariK-y- . r Miami snoa aatlsaed that the
people are entitled to better instruments anil
fairer treatment than 1 would act acting
inerelv m that wav. Heacc I atarled oat in- -

depearleat to alv. the vcrj beat tn.tr menu
or tne laoacy taty aad paM prtvloaal.v for
inm innniiiKiiii.

Pur a eontlauanec of the hlatorr of th.
A.hrville Music lloaae sn the Clttaea ot a
tew daya later. Meanwhile euass aad ace my
.luea ana set unccs, l . .

85 North Main Street.

C. FALK.

BIme. SI, Faae Smith
rratn Mew Vork,

Is piTparcd to aecompH.h the very brat In
dreas makhuj atahoct swuot, 67 a. Mala M

PERFECT FIT GUARANTEED,

tsr-Ah- ArUstls Mflliaery Vary
,t Jaaaiai ..

iaCi,ruVK,.4V M.4oa4 .4 Wsasfatfl

THE COMMITTKli RETURNS

TWO UAVH M'riNT ON MICH-HONII'l- i

HTHICICTt.

Alilvrii.Hn KvvnoldM Talktt About
the YIhII of AMlicvtlle'M Commit-
tee to Rtchnmiiit A Profitable
Trip of Innnecllon.
Mavor niantuti, Aliliiiiitu Slarncs,

KcTiKilds and Lcimnrd, Advuorv
Ciiiianl and Lily Building

llurkhiildcr arrived in Aaluvillc
on vestrrdav alU'riiiMin'ii train.

Tlirac m 111 K mi 11. with I lie i'xi'iliun nf
Mr. Illlrlihcildci, wl.o went on luisiiu'ss.
comniiat'd the ronim ttci niMiintcil iy
the iMiard of alilcnin.11 to 140 to Kichniond
and iiisKtt the .vstiin of paviny in line

in that ciljr.
Alderman Ki iihIiIh this inorniiig Ravt

Tmk Cni2iiN au outline of the trip as
follown:

The committee reached Richmond Sun- -

day morning ut 7 o'clock, ud toptd
lit Ford hotel. At 11 o'clock they at-

tended the I'rcsljytcriun church on
Twenty-sixt- street. The pastor of this
church is Kcv.J. I', Uuinmon, who for
several jrcor was the oinlai' pastor of
the I'irsl I'reshTtcrian church of Ashe-

ville. The committee enjoyed the
excellent sermon very much.

In the afternoon they were met by City
HiiKinccr Culshnw, and Col. Adams, the
stiicrintenilenl ol gas works, nnil taken
out on n drive of pleasure to the city's
hcmitifiil parks, the water works, reser-
voirs and other oiiits ol interest.
in Monday morning at 10 o'clock the

committee were called on by Mayor
lillyson, Col. Culshnw, Street Superin-
tendent Adams and Major Cnpers, chair-
man of the street committee, who took
them out in a special car to the quarry,
where the material for street pnvinj,' is
pitlcn out. Here thev sawlare iuariicn
of the most elegant blue granite, and
while there saw the blocks taken out and
slljlH'(l.

They were then taken over the streets
and to the water works. The latter,
Mr. Reynolds savs. is a perfect system.

i

down uiroiiL'h the construction ol tin
foundation, "lainping,"toilie time whin
the streets lire entirely completed. an

block ii used to u greater dcgiee
than nny other kind of paving,

was lieingdoncby ttvocontractors
These gentlemen expressed a desire lo I

bid on Ashevillc's work in their line.
The committee also were shown a

street on which the paving hud been laid
thirty years ago with Hrluinii block, awl
it was still a very serviceable ami sub
stuulinl pavement.

Some of the streets are paved with rub-

ble, a sort of second class llclginn block,
the only dillercncc being that it does not
make so neat a street. This is put, Mr.
Keynolds says, on streets where there is
much heavy trallic, as on Depot street in
Asheville.

The committee sicnt Tuesday night at
(lid l'oint Comlort, and returning to
Richmond found City linginecr l.ee,
of Asheville. They instructed Mr. Ia-- to
remain in Kichniond fur several days and
inspect every detail of the paving work
in that city. They left Kichniond yester-
day and came direct to Asheville.

The committee, to a man, air unstinted
iu their praiscoflhc handsome niannei
in which thev were treated by the city
ullicialsof Richmond. Kvcrvlhiug was
placed ul their disposal without cost, and
the officials took great pleasure in giving
their time iu showing every point 111 it
could have any kissiIIc on

to be done by the committee.
The citv officer they found to Ik? men

of thorough education and highest stand-
ing, and enjoying the unbounded confi-

dence of the iK'ople they serve. And of
the city itself they speak highly. The
parks and monument were tukeri itinnd
enjoyed. The streets are wide und will
paved nnd kept.

Altogether, Mr. Keynoldssays, the com-
mittee could have done nothing Utter
lor the city's good than to lake this trip,
They laid up a store of information that
will be invaluable iu the great work that
is about lieing licgun iu this city.

The coiumilccc ol which alderman
Stamests chairman, will report to the
joint meeting of aldermen and advisors
next Monday afternoon lit 4 o'clock.

In Richmond.
In au article on the visit of the com-

mittee to Richmond Tuesday's Dispatch
says :

"The gentlemen expressed themselves
as highly pleased with what thev had
seen, and while no delinitc action will la'

taken until they return home nnd have
hud a private conference with the re-

mainder of the city brotherhood it was
generally understood that they arc unan-
imously in favor ol Ashevillc's streets
being just like those of Richmond.

"Mayor llliinlon, in shaking to a Di-
spatch reporter yesterday almut his visit,
aid every gentleman of the delegation

ten. deep appreciation of the kindly man
ner la which they were received und
treated bv the Richmond authorities.

"Referring to Asheville lie was loud in
its praise, boasting of its hotels, its cli-

mate, its ieople, und its priScct8.
"Mayor lll.'inton is one ot theyoungest

city executive officers of the country, lie
wus elected to nis position in May, inn;i,
over a republican who had tilled the chief
office of thnt city (or several yenrs, and
las majority was the largest Asheville
has ever given any candidate lor the may
orality. lie is about i!H years of age,
with a keen gray eve and a light blonde
moustache, and altogether a tvpicnl man
for the high position he holds."

PARNKLL MARRIKD?

There Are Reasons for He levliiR
Thai He Hal Taken O'gbea.

Lonihin, I unc 25. It is reported nt
Brighton that Mr. I'amell was married
today tn Mrs. O'Slien. PnrnelPs phae-

ton, driven by a coachman in livery,
drove to the residence of Mr. Darnell at
an early hour and shortly afterwards
I'arncll, carefully dressed, entered tint
carriage and was driven in the dirccton
of Steining. Up to noon Parnell had not
returned to nut residence, l Be local reg-
ister refuses to furnish any information
as to whether or not Parnell has mur- -

ried.
4 p. m. Everything tends to confirm

the report that Parnell was married to
day to Mrs. O'Shca. She joined Parnell
while the latter was en route to atein-inf- f

at which place they were seen to
get her during the afternoon. The victor
of the parish of Steining denies thnt Par
nell and Mrs. O'Shca were married at his
church, but, he added, thev could be mar
ried at any one of the hall dozen other
churches iu the district.

NT The only safety line in the world
which will control Tour horse without
punishing him. This line is the latest
thing in style. '

lojTAIpaca coats cat long, sites 34 to
48. Also alapaca jacket! for boy 10 to
15 at the Whitlock Clothing House, 48
South Main ot. ' -

TO PROntfli RAINFALL.

UxploHloiiH 10 Hreak Loiik Hum-- "

mer DrouKbls).
Wasiiini, ton, June The last

appropriation act contained
an appropriation of $7,000 to be used in

experiments in the production of rainfall.
The department is now about to embark
in these exicriuicnt8, having prepared to
lest practically the theory llmtjicavy ex-
plosions cause rainfall.

Last evening a preliminary triul was
made and a balloon sent up iu the north-
ern suburbs exploded with great 'vio-

lence amid the clouds. Whether the
downpour of rain later in the

evening was cnuscd by the explosion re-

mains to be determined. The dciMtrt-me-

will try the exieriinent oil a large
scale tomorrow to test the elficacy of this
means of breaking summer droughts.

iiouses"floating" away

A MIvUIOl'H VI.OOU IIS NORTH.
WESTbKN IOWA.

No I.OHH of Life Vet Reporter!,
Hul Home AnpeurN Probable A

Irlilite With the Telvuraph
Wire Carried A wax.
Al.TA, la., lime --Ti. C. K.. Dixon, su-

perintendent of the Illinois Central rail-

way, who possesses the liest of facilities
for obtaining the exact lacts regarding
the reported destruction of proH-rl- anil
loss of life in northwestern lown, said
last night:

"A serious rain storm set iu at Chero-

kee and points north, south and west
about 7 o'clock 011 the evening of tlicli.'lil
and continued all night, the rain coming
down in sheets.

At a. m. the lire alarm sounded, call-

ing every one out. I'arties were formed
to rescue those living on the Hats near
the little Sioux river. At S a. in. I had
not heard of any loss of life. At K.,'10 I

crossed over the 'iridge to the cast side of
the river, and shortly afterwards the
bridge went out. carrying all the wires.
It again commenced raining very haul,
anil during the day at least seventy-liv- e

houses 111 Cherokee Willi down the rive... ..... la..... i...... ...i.:.... r--
town, us all the bridges are gone, and it
is impossible to cross in a boat."

Sun x city, la., line JS. I he terrible
rains of last uight and this morning have
almost devastated this portion ol Iowa.
No railroads are running trains from
this city liast, and the Floyd River
Valley is inundated for thirty-riv- e miles
north of this citv. .Vlanv houses in
..,! ,' re ll..,l,-i- l ovi-- Ihf 1'irttl It.,.,,--

while the towns of Merrill,
' lliutoii

and James arc completely submerged,
riiirty livc miles of track on the Illinois
Central, Chicago, St. I'uid, Minneapolis S:

iluiaka and Sioux and Northern are
lloodcd north of this city, with bad
washouts at l.emars. The Little Sioux
river bottom at Cherokee is entirely in-

undated and thousands of acres of crops
are under water. The water at Chero-
kee carried uwav forty houses and barns
in the bottoms, but no latalities me re-- !" "n irom America is gradually

At the same place approaches lnK '".' inevitable adoption ol a vir-t-

the Illinois Central bridge over the t,la' "dver standard. Good crops may
Sioux are gone. I'eoplc took to the caves
and no one was injured. All the country
md railroad bridges were washed out

HI-- : ULTH A RIvMPlTK.

AllaulH'a Vouoic Murderer Not
Well Luouuli lo be Hauiied.

Atlanta, Gil, uue 25. Gov. Norlheii
this morning respited C has. (Iburn for M0

nays, which win postpone ma cxcvuuim
till the LTith day ol July. The respite was
granted on account of O.lnirn's critical
physical condition, mid at the reipicsl of
a jury which sat yesterday by Siccial
summons ol the shcrill on the question ol
the sanity ol the piisoner.

Ozburn killed John Itradlcy, a well
known grocery nicicliaiil in this city
almut a year ago. The assault was a
most unorovokeil one. tbchurn was iu
the fruit business, uud a misiindcrst. Hid-

ing occurred bet ween himself and Itradl-
cy concerning the settlement of an ac-

count amounting to about four dollars.
Ozliurn arincil himself, went to a bur-

lier shop for a shave uud telling the bur-
lier that he would till cotlin before night,
proceeded at once to Itradlcy ' store
shooting him five limes niter but lew
words hud passed U'twccu them and
Itradlcy retreating while shot.

Itradlcv was a solier and industrious
citizen, nnd leu a wue ana several small
children, t Izburn was duly tried and
sentenced to be Imaged lime lis. I'orithe
past three months Ins physical condition
hub oecn very una, uis weigui oimiuisu -

nig from ISO to about 1 IK) pounds. Ile
haslK-e- stimulated with whiskey nnd
morphine and his friends urged that he
has lost his mind. Several physicians
made allidavit to the sheriff that they be-

lieved him insane, and uudcrn law cover
mg such cases, the shcriil summoned a
jury yesterday, and the question of 's

sanity was fully discussed.
Uud Ozliurn i declared insane he

would have been scut to the lunatic asy-
lum until his mind should be restored,
when lie would have been resentenced
and executed. The jury, however, after
a full investigation declared him sane,
but recommended that the governor give
bin. n respite for 30 days on account of
his physical condition. This the gov-
ernor consented to do and the respite
was accordingly issued.

BILL NVK'8 COACHMAN.

Arreated on a Charge or Reck lean
Driving, but Acquitted.

Guslaf Kurlson, a Swede, Hill Nye's
couchiiian, was before Recorder Miller

this morning, on a warrant sworn out
by John fltzgcruld, on u charge ol reck-

less driving.
Fitzgerald said that while he wasacrai

iug trash on l'atton avenue, Kurlson
drove his horse against him, striking
him in the buck ot the head, ami injuring
him slightlv.

As kurlson could not speak l.nglish
plainly, Mrs. Nye, who was in the car-
riage at the time of the alleged accident.
related the circumstances. Kurlson was
driving slowly down the avenue, and
Fitzgerald stcpicd directly tn trout otthe
horses with his back toward them. The
Kile struck him on the head, hut the

Ilories were atomied iu an instant.
Recorder Miller discharged Knrlson

and gave Knrlson a warning to keep out
of the way of passing vehicles.

Governor Bole Renominated.
OTTttMWA, la , June 25. Gov. Horace

Boies was renominated for governor by

the democratic state convention in ses-

sion here. The greatest interest was
manifested in the rqiort of the commit,
tec on resolutions. The platform, as
finally presented, contained the silver
clause of last year and waa unanimously
adopted without discussion,

r jr Control your horse by using May
er a patent saiciy nrivina; lilies, wan at
W. P. Ulanton & Cu.'i stables.

HaTThirty down outing shirts in all
grades. Beautiful stylet at tlie Whillock
Clothing House, iS S, Mam St.4 ,

THE BREAD NUT RISING

BUT THE BAKKRs ARK AND
I''OK A Fl'RPOHK.

Paris) Likely to go Hungry If This
tttrlke beiiolttcltled-AColHiil- on

With the Police-Lead- er H un-

tied Off to jail.
Paris, June 25. A meeting composed

of about six thousand bakers took place
in this city today. Several speakers ad-

dressed the bakers assembled and it was
resolved to strike immediately.

The bakers are in arms against the
registry offices, and insist, as the price
of their returning to work, that these
offices shall be suppressed.

After the strike resolutions had been
unanimously adopted the bakers who
attended the meeting formed into a pro-
cession nnd with much cheering uud
inflammatory cries, tried to march upon
the Inlxir exchange. The procession was
headed by a numlier ot leaders and by
men who laire aloft banners of the baker,
societies. The xlicc, however, gathered
iu a lorcc across the intended line of
march nnd when the bakers reached a
convenient point the officers ordered the
procession to disperse and air their
alleged grievances in a more orderly
manner.

To these propositions the bakers de-

murred, claiming they had a )erlect right
lo march through the streets to the

and insisting that they were
only calling attention in an orderly ami
legal manner to the wrongs from which
thev snHcrcil. The police refused to take
this view ol the demonstration and Uxn
attempting to cntorce the order to

the bakers' procession a free light
lietweeu and the bakers fol-

lowed and some lively scenes were wit-
nessed. The police eventually won the
day, nnd scattered the striking bakers,
who lied ignominiously through the side
streets of the neighborhood, after leav-
ing their leaders in the hands ot the po-
licemen, who escorted the prisoners to
the guurd houses.

NKW LIFK.

II Hun Heen Put Into Our Trade,
aavaan Englishman.

London, June 23. The report of Wm.

1;'",C 1,m)k,t,r' th consul-genera- l for
Great Britain of New York, uHn the
trade of that city was published today.

Hooker, among other things, says that
the trade of New Vork has been inlliicnccd
by the new und highcrduties, which have
a Horded benefit to American innnufactur- -

iug interests. New life, lie says, has been

imparted to the cotton and woolen in- -

dustry everywhere, but especially in this
the case in Southern States, where

arc going up with surprising activ-
ity, while all the old mills ure being oa:r-atc-d

on full time.
The silk industry, Hooker says, is the

only exception to this state ol general
prosierilv.

The Daily News in its financial article
this morning says: "The continued drni

succeed m recovering a portion ot the
jiU'.Ol 10,000 of gold nlready exported
this year, but every year brings nearer a
lime when the silver certificates will Ik
forced into circulation. When the change
comes there might be a rush for silver,
hut it is more likely that the silver al-

ready coined will suffice for currency pur--

loses with puwr. Therefore the idcaol
an unlimited new demand for silver is un-

warranted,"

sir DAVIH' llt'RIAL PLAClCi

A Telegram That Leaven the Mai- -

ler ami In Doubt,

Nkw Yokk, June a.ri. It was stated
i u delegation from Inckson Miss.,
contemplated calling upon M rs. Jefferson
Davis at the New Vork Hotel here today
with regard to the disMisition of her
husband's remains. Mrs. Davis knows

"h delegation except through the
wwspniicrs and said today that she
gave her final nnswer Tuesday last to
i nc delegation winch culled upon her
irom Kicliniund, Va.

Prom the Kichniond lli.patch, 4th.
Mrs. navis expressed Her high npiire- -

cintion of the honor in which her husband
was held, ami said that shcalways loved
Richmond, not only tor its dear associa
tions, but also tor its kind, dcliuhtful

She could mvc the committee no
decisive answer just at this time, as she
had only a few hours before received a
mrssaue which slated that a ilclrimtion
from Mississippi toconfer with her uimjii
tne same subject would arrive tomorrow

The matter, she lidded, was one which
reipiiied mature reflection, biitshc would
make her answer in ten dnvs. From
what she subsequently said, however,
the committee were greatly encouraged

1'OSTPONKD ai;ain.
I'lieCaseof Dr. Baker Will Not

Be Tried Before July.
AniNi, don, Va., June 25. The case ol

the commonwealth against Dr. John A

P. Uukcr was culled in the county court
Tuesday and wus continued on the mo.
tion of the commonwealth on account of
the absence of Dr. W. H. Taylor, the

state chemist, who was not present be
cause he had not completed the analysis
ot Mrs. Baker s stomach.

The ense will in all probability be trie-
Tuesday after the fourth Monday in July
A motion wus made for bail which was
resisted by the commonwealth, which
motion the court took tunc to consider,

At the next term of the court the com
inonwciilth will lie represented by Judge
F. B. Hutton. who was elected in May
to succeed Col. John C. Summers, who
has had charge ol the case lor the com
monwenlth up to this time. Col. Suml
mers tins been assisted by Hons. Daniel
Trigg and I). F. Itniley, and it is presumed
they will remain in Hie case. Judge Hut-
ton is a lawyer of recognized ability and
will prosecute the case ably und fear
lessly.

COUNTKRFKIT DOLLAR.

One of the Colna Paaaed on
Mouth Main atreet Merehaut.

Look out for counterfeit dollars!
Late yesterday afternoon persons near

the store of W. C. Jones, in South bnd
were startled by cries of "stop thief!" is
suing from the store.

Several men ran out in time to see
colored man run across the street. In
getting across the fence tin: man fell, but
regained His htct in time to elude mi pur
suers.

The negro had gone into the store to
purchase something and tendered the
spurious dollar in puvment. The clerk
discovered the cheat at once and raised
the alarm.

Nothing further has been heard from
the negro.

'No harm ever done by the use of Sim
mons Liver Regulator.

Rsjr Control your horse by using
Haver's patent safety driving lines. Call
at W. r. Ulanton at cov i aiauies.

TMK ALLIANCK DEMAND.

Conceded, with Hume LxceptloiiH,
My (senator Ueorite, or Hiss.

Canton, Miss., June W. The Mississ- -

ippian, the leading state democratic or-

gan, will publish tomorrow a two col

umn letter from Senator George, in which
he comes out square in favor of theOcala
platform excepting as to the

und laud loan features nnd govern
ment ownership of railroad and
telegraph lines. With these exceptions
he takes advance ground in advocacy ol

le alliance demands, and Ins letter will
cause a sensation throughout the state
It was submitted last evening to Col.
Livingston, of Georgia, a leading south
ern alliance man, who said it was a won

crful exposition of the Ocnln demands
id would place Senator ticorgc in a

strong light before the alliance.

WO DISTILLERS KILLED.

CLOt'D BURNT OI'T IN CIILU-OKL-

COVNTV.

UrowliiK Crong Cut Down With
ConHlderahle Money I.ohh For
Mllea Around Karon are Inun
dated.
Ksiixvii.i.K, June 25. A rqiort comes

0111 Cherokee county, N. C, of a terri
ble cloudburst there late yesterday

Two illicit distillers named Harvey Ag- -

ncw and Jacob Newton, who hapiicn'.'d
to be ncur by, were instantly killed. A

umber ol farms (or miles about were in- -

ndatcd and the owners of growing
rops suffered a loss of several thousauil
ollurs.

HrlMCHINTF.NOF.NT BKIIMiLHN

illth Co.upllineut lo Captain
McBee'a aucceanor.

The Raleigh News and Observer gives
the following camplimciilury notice to

nplitin Ilridgers, the new siqieriiitend- -

ent of the Western North Cnrolinu divis
ion of the Richmond and Danville sys-

tem:
"The promotion of Mr. R. R. Ilridgers

to the siqierintcnilency of the Western
orth Carolina railroad calls to mind n

remarkable career, which is a living and
practical lesson to the young men ol

orth Carolina. It teaches what ability
honesty, diligence and ambition will ac
complish, and that u man can make his
career what he will. Mr. Ilridgers
started his railroad life in an humble and
insignificant position that of assistant
to the roadmastcr, but from that day
his path through life has been upward
and onward. In this new position he
controls more miles of truck uud three
tunes as many trains as he did while su-

perintendent of the North Carolina di

ision of the Richmond and Danville,
hile this new position is much more res

ponsible and inqiorlntit und more in thi
ne ol promotion than the position mid

by him in Raleigh."

A .o,ooo I.onh No Insurance,
I'liil.APELl'iiiA, l'a., June 25. The

urge stables attached to the city gas
works at Twenty-fourt- h and Chestnut
streets were totally destroyed by fire

this morning. A large iiumuerof wagons
were burned. There were about 100

irscs in the stable when the lire broke
out, but all except six were rescued. The
proiierty belonged to the city and the
loss is estimated at $30,000; no iusur
uncc.

aiock UuotalloiiM.
Nkw Yokk. I one LT.. lirie 1H',: l.nke Short

till1-.- ; ChiciiKu and North wesu-r- inn",,;
Jorlolk anil Western : Kichliioiui

anil West l'oint Terminul ri:'.; Western
moa 7UVti.

Baltimore Price.
Hai.timouk. Junc'jr, I'lonr. active and nu-

liatiKfil; miKr $:t,.r.Ohr:l.7r,, extra,
laniily. Wht-ut- ,

Nu J ml lirm. smil. SHUnlltU,
toulht-rn- , wllcat, ; l'ulti, $t.O;liil
1.07; l.onttiH-rry-. si .oridei .oh. corn suutn
crn, ; wliite 75c; yellow 70c

New Vork Market.
NKW York, June 'Jft Stock., slufinant
loncy, ettNy HI -- HichitnKt-- , Ioiik,
Nlll.l t.HOI.; .hurt, 4.HHUWVHH.1.; .lull
ntl., lirKlcctcil: ativrrnmtnt butidn clt.il

but sternly. Cotton quiet, sale. 1 n balt-it-

ilunil, H luttirca
anu ipnel. June, ho; July,

Hit; AUKU.t, h.iii; H la; ticlo
iter. H uo: n a. I'lour tltill ttn
writk. Wheat uuict unit linn. Corn dull
anil firm, fork iniict nntl casv ut gttouo
liurj.!!.'!. l.nril dull nnil stciulv at $ ao
Miiril?" TuriH-ntin- ouiet uutl Nlcitily at CIH

nuaniv. Kosin una uutl eusy at l.ofi
i7ft. I'rciKiiw unwettieu.

Al'FAlKS Uh CONSHOVEXCE.

IIOM1-- .

Parnell has decided to attend the con-

vention of the Irish national league to be
held iu llultimorc in November.

The Parnell envoys are about to re
turn to New Vork from the west, having
abandoned their proposed tour.

Hon. Thomns F. Buvard, of Delaware,
will be the guest of the Detroit club, ol
Detroit, Mich, ut a public reception
day evening.

A Virginia congressman opposed to
Mr. Cleveland admits that there is
strong sentiment in favor of the
dent among the democrats of that state

Governor Fifer, of Illinois, lias signet
the bill enabling women to vote lor all
school officers. Twenty-si- x of the lortv
four States, a considerable majority of
all, have now given women sonic sort of
sutlrage.

The great storm of Snndnv struck the
Illinois fruit belt ut Villa Kuige with dis
astrous effect. Five thousand peach nnd
1.000 aimle trees loaded with fruit were
blown down. Oac planter alone lost 300
peach trees. VThcut in the shock was
blown all over the country.

The monument erected at the grave ol
Gen. T, I. Inckson will lie unveiled ut
Lexington, Virginia, with appropriate
ceremonies, on Tuesday, the 21st day ot

illy, 181)1, All survivors ol the nrunc
and navy ot the Confederate stales hit
cordially invited to tie present uutl par
ticipate in the ceremonies ol the occasion
A Irec lunch will be spread on me grounds
of the Washington & Lee University on
the day of the unveiling.

One dollar a year will cover your doc
tor's bill if you take Simmons Liver Re

gulator.

The Duininv Line to HiinHel
Park now ruiimiiurnlliliK.il well
as sneruoaiiH, v. t.i.-- ,,,r iiuk. ..
Caaap ration car square,

Propoaal For tiradliiK, Curbing
aud PavlntT HtreelH.

tlFi-iC- of Tim Mayor, 1

Asheville. N. C. I unc 15. IStlt.f
Sealed pniiosals will be received at this

office until 4 o'clock p. m., on Wednes-
day, July 15, 1801, for grading, curbing
and paving in Asheville, N. c.

Itlnnk forma of oronosnls and specifica
tions can be obtained at this office upon
application therefor, together with all
accessary information, and only bids
upon these forms will tie considered.

The right is reserved to reject any aud
all bids or pant ot Did.

ju23 C. 1). Dlantok, Mayor.

ABOUT TWELVE MONTHS

AGO WE SOLD

lii Asheville, N. C,
OVER-T- WO

HUNDRED PAIRS

OF

KNICKERBOCKER

SllOULDtilt BRACES.

FOR

Men, Wouicn audi Children.

OUT OF ALLITHAT NUMBER

Not unc pcrmm wum dinuppolntcd In the use

them. They ure beyond doubt the bent

and most durable brace ever worn -- In fact

they arc the

ONLY RELIABLE
co m I hied hrucc and suHpcndcr In the market

They urc ulinplc la construction, catvlly

and worn with perfect comfort.

WIS HAVK JUST RUCKIVED

160 PAIRS-A- LL SIZES

OR MEN, WOMEM, BOYS AND GIRLS.

CALL AND UXAM1NU THISM.

RANT'S PHARMACY,

4 South Malu St.

M. CAMPBELL,

JDEALEH IN

REAL ESTATE

AND AUENTFOft THE

SHEVILLE LOAN, CONSTRUCTION

IMPROVEMENT COMPANY.

Homes for the Poor Man.
If you wnnt to lie ncilEhbor ut Itenra Van.

buy one of mv Int.. within
.hurt ili.tnncc of hi. imlaec, at from $loo to

o nrr mi. Mr irom 70x1011 to HOOx.lOd.
shailcil and Call unr

illicc lor nliili, Tci'ins. 14 caiih. halitnrr I.
U years. J. M. CAMt'BoLL.

"TAKE
VIJUK

Broken Jewelry
AND

DISABLEO WATCHES AND CLOCKS

TO

M. A. TILLER,
AND HAVE THEM MADE AS GOOD AS NEW.

No. 16 N. Court Bquare.

NEXT DOOIl TO 1'OSTOFFICB.

A

IN PRICES

TO CLOSE OUT CERTAIN LINES IN

Crockery aud Glass.

(JllEAT KEDUCT10N IN

Uiiiner Sets, Toilet Seta, Silverware, Bto

t am in better shuue to fill large orders for
hutc-l- than any house in Western North Car-

olina, as my stock la the largest and my

prices the lowest A Inrge line of Mason'
Fruit Jars, Jelly Glasses, etc., Gate City

Water Filters, the beat filter on th mark.t.
l'lcasa call and see me before buying else-

where. I will make It to your Interest to
call aud price my gouds.

J. II. LAW,

Not, 57, 59 and 61 S. Main St.


